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Badioal and ionio pol~risat~onm of l~lohoxoao derivatiwm 

mnmkDom3. 

In attoaptlng to Obtain a polJnmr of l-oyanoo~olohoxono, wo ham 

now found that alkali metal a~ldeo, ouoh an lithium dlmothjlamido, 

load mainly to ayolio trlmori5ation of l-oyanoo~lohaxwno, that 

lo to 13,15,17-trioT(mopor~~trlp~njlonoc 

Ruthmmore, dodooabgdrotrlphelylono: 

to&her with methenol, ham boon found the main reaotlon pmduoto 

when l-motho~cyclohrmme is aonboted with boron trifluorids die- 

thyletherate at mom temperature. 
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1) - Synthesis of 13.15.17- tric~noDerhydmtriphenylene 

LiB(CH ) (0,95 g) and anhydrous toluene (160 cm3) are intro- 
32 

duced, under nitrogen atmosphere, in s 250 am3 three- neoked flask, 

equipped with meohanioal stirrer. A toluene solution of l-ayano- 

3 
cyclohexeru (20 g in 40 om ) is then slowly added through a dmp- 

ping funnel. After 48 hours at 25W, beneene (100 cm+ and 3 M 

HCl (100 cm3) are added, the upper layer is removed and washed 

with water. Solvents are then removed by distillation and the 801 

lid residue (14 g) ie purified by crystallization from benzene. 

Colorless needles (m.p. - 268 - 8,5oC), eoluble in ohlomform, me- 

thylene chloride, ketonee, aromstio hydrocarbona, aliphatio alcohols 

and dimethylfonnamide, slightly soluble in diethylether and cyclohe= 

xane, insoluble in aliphatic hydrooarbona, are thus obtained 

(found: C, 78,M; II, 8,74; N, 13,32; calo. for (C7HyN)nt C, 78,541 

H, 8,40; N, 13,06$). The moleoulsr weight aa determined by oryo= 

ecopic measurements of benzene solutions, is 323. The product is 

therefore a trimer of l-cyanooyolohexene (talc. for (C H N) = 321,5) 
79 3 

to which either a linear or a cyclic structure might be attributed. 

I.R. epeotrum of the trimer (fig. 1) does not ahow any abeorption 

band of carbon - oarbon double bond. Furthermore, dehydrogenation 

of the trimer by heating at 3CPC with palladium-oarbon for 10 

houre under nitrogen atmoephere, yields a diethylether very soluble 

compound, whose melting point after orystallization from n-heptane 
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F‘i&. 1 - I.E. apeotrum of 13,15,17-triojanoper~~trl~e~leno 

in hexaohlombutadiene (------) and Buljol ( -1. 

IB 197 - 8.c (founds 0, 96,641 H, 5,351 0~10. for trIph.njlene 

C18E1g C,g4,70; Ii, 5,30$; q .p. with anthentio eamplo of trlpho- 

nrlene: lg7-8w; piorate m.p. - 223.c). sin00 thle dehfdrogenation 

product is reoognised ae trlphenylene, we can oonolude for a 0~0110 

q truoture of the trlmor, that le to ear (in the nr~ellkely -0 

theeis of a head-to-tail l nohainmont of the monomeric unite) for: 

13,15,17-trloyanoperhyd~triphenylone. 

Like perhjdrotriphenJrlene (l), 13,15,17-triojanoper~rotriphe~ 

lone can fona with roveral oompoundn, nuoh as allphatio and aroma- 

tio hydrooarbons, alcohols l to., olathnxte inolueion oompounde from 

which inoluded oompounde may be removwd by heating, optionally 

under reduoed preeeure. 

2) - Synthesis of dodeoahldrotrfDhewlene 

l-nethoxyoyolohexene (30 Solon), anhydrom toluene (10 om3) 

and boron trifluoride diethjletherete (15 mmoles) are lntroduood, 

under nitrogen atmoephere, in I 50 om3 two-neoked tub.. 

After 48 hours at 25oC, the crude reaction product (1,6 g) is 

isolated by following the description of per. 1). 
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Crystallization from boiling n-buthyl alcohol yields oolorless 

needles (m.p. - 232 - 3OC) soluble in ohloroform, benzene, acetone 

alcohols (found: 

No.23 

and n-heptane; slightly soluble In cold aliphatic 

C, 89,88; B,10,06$; molecular weight from benzene solutbon, 240; 

talc. for dodecahydmtriphenylene C &i24: C, 89,94; H, 10,06$; 

molecular weight: 240,37). 

A mixture of the purified product with authentic sample of dodeoa- 

hydrotriphenylene (2) melts at 233OC. 

Trimerization run afore-mentioned is repeated and the reaction 

mixture, when examined by gas-oromatography, shows the presence 

of methyl aloohol. 

We can therefore conclude for the following total reaction: 

OCH 
3 

3 
bF3(C2H5)20 

- 3 CB30H 
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